Term 3 Week 10 Wednesday 17th September 2015

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGES

There is no Staff Development Day for Term 4. However, students resume on Tuesday, 6th October, as Monday 5th is the Labour Day holiday.

Kangaroo March

The students did an exceptional job at the Kangaroo March Celebrations yesterday, both with their singing of the old songs and with their behaviour during the formal part of proceedings. I was fortunate enough to meet a past Director-General of Education, Mr Bob Winder, at the ceremony, and he commended us on the way the students carried themselves during the readings and songs. Thanks to Mrs Winterlood for her work with the students and their singing; everyone in The crowd was most impressed, as were the marchers!

Last Day of School Tomorrow!

Tomorrow we are celebrating the last day of school with an out of uniform day, assembly and hot dog (gold coin donation) lunch for all.

Tomorrow’s assembly will be held at 12noon in the hall and will be a short awards ceremony with a few work samples to share. This will then be followed by a game of trivia. There will be 5 tables for trivia and 5 rounds. The rules are as follows:

- 1 kinder to each table
- At least 1 adult to each table
- No more than 2 primary or Yr 1/2s to each table

Attachments:

Principal: Mr Jaemie Bennett
SAM: Mrs Susanne Ferry
Address: Dickinson Street, Binalong, NSW, 2584
Phone: 02 6227 4381
Fax: 02 6227 4380
Email: binalong-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
No mobile phones
In each round there will be a question only for kinder and a question only for parents.

Should be lots of fun!!

SPORTS NEWS

Sporting Schools
Sporting Schools has finished for this term and will begin again in week 2 of next term. We will only be doing 6 sessions next term due to intensive swimming and Matilda.

Arabin Cup
A big congratulation to the Trinity team that won on the day and congratulation to all the schools and teams that came and played. It was a very positive day and we are looking forward to another great day next year.

Boorowa Touch Football/Netball Carnival
The Boorowa Carnival is coming up in week 2 term 4, Friday 16th October 2015. Students from Year 1 to Year 5 will be involved in the day.

This Year we have nominated an infants netball side and primary touch football side. A note will go out beginning of next term detailing the day.

INFANTS NEWS

Veggie Patch
We will be starting our veggie patch as soon as we get back next term. We still have plenty of strawberries to sell with all proceeds put back into our veggie patch.

If you have any veggie seeds that you wish to donate they would be greatly appreciated too.

Year 1/2 Art Project
Year 1/2 have been learning about Laura Ingalls Wilder and her life in the late 1880s. We have learnt about what life was like before electricity, cars and modern technology.

Next term, we are going to have a go at making a rag rug that Laura describes making in the story.

A Quick Bite …

What Should Our Children Be Drinking at School?
Water should be available at all times for children at no cost, however reduced fat plain milk is also a healthy and nutritious drink option that can be available at canteens.
Some small flavoured milks and 99% fruit juices up to 200ml serve sizes are considered OK to sell in canteens.
There is a ban on sugar sweetened drinks in public schools.
Drinks with more than 300kJ and 500mg of sodium per serve should not be offered to children such as:
- soft drinks,
- energy drinks
- fruit drinks,
- sports drinks,
- cordial,
- flavoured and sports waters,
- ice tea and flavoured crushed ice drinks

If you find any library books as you spring clean please return ASAP next term. Thanks.

LIBRARY NEWS

Just a reminder that the Library will be closed for borrowing for the first two week next term due to the new Oliver system being installed. If you find any library books as you

If you have any old clothes or scraps of material we would love them to make our rug. Thank you

KINDERGARTEN NEWS

We have been looking at different books and discovering how they have been written by the author. The illustrator shows us what the author is saying by using pictures instead of words. In maths we have used “Even Steven” and “Odd Todd” to decide which large numbers are odd or even. In holidays keep reading ready for a great Term 4.

CALENDAR Weeks 1 & 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ACTIVITY DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>NOTES/MONEY DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boorowa Touch</td>
<td>16th October 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>2nd December 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>